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FRIDAY.

Trade is Coming Our Way.
THERE MUST BE A GOOD REASON FOR IT.

Do you want to know the reason why ?

We Buy for Spot Cash.
We Buy Cheap.

And the money saved in buying is money in your pocket.

.ALGOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MAY 28, 1S97

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random 01j.ervations ami lineal Kvvnts
of I.eser Macuiluilp.

Oranges oO rents and bananas 2o cents
per dozen at Pease & Mays.

Housekeeping or lodging rooms to
rent. Appiy at this office. uiiM-l-

Two carloads ot hogs were shipped
from the Saltmarshe yards to Troutdale
this morning.

Tne case of Davis against Kiddell on
appeal from the justice court, is on trial
in the circuit court this morning.

Charles Kuapp was arrested at Hood
River yesterday, but so far no indict-

ment has been found Mgaiust him.
The O. K. & Co. have made a great

reduction in rates to San Francisco,
first-das- a tare being and second-c.a:- s

4.

The trial of the case of Davis against
Riddel! dragged along' for a while this
morning, but finally terminated in a
non-sui- t.

Napoleon Davis has been elected to
represent the MvstiA Runners in the
Imperial Council, whidff meets in De
troit, Michigan, Jumurh.

Venz Bauer was indicted this morn-
ing, the indictment charging him with
the commission of rape upon the person
of Kesi Kupp, a girl under the age of 10
years.

The shirt waists advertised by Pease &

Mays for their epecial sale, are displayed
in their center window. We would ad-

vise an early call on Saturday if you ex-

pect to get one.
A grand ball will be given at the Bald-

win opera house Friday evening, May
-- Sth, 'the closing of the danciug school)
by Prof. F. G. Swanton. Admission 50
cents. Ladies free. m2C 3t

There is one thing Portland people
would like to know, and which it seems
they cannot learn. This is whether or
not the warship Oregon Is to come to
Portland to receive her set of silverware.

The salmon are not running well this
spring, even the lower river failing to
supply the Portland markets. With a
falling and clearer water, it is thought
the run will commence and tnat it will
be a very good one.

After June let, on account of other
matters interfering, rifle practice will be
discontinued. All those who have not
qualified, are requested to do so at once.
The range will be open for tuein from 7

to 11 o'clock Saturday and Sunday.

Dan Butler, the Indian found guilty
of cruelty to animals, had, up to this
morning, served out all but $4 of bis
fine. Tiring of the luxuries of the jail
and pining for the freedom of the bills,
he today paid the $4 and was discharged,

Mrs. Smith French received word of
the death of Mrs. Achsah Hurd-Dre- w

thie morning at the home of her daugh

Special Sale of Shirt Waists,
SATURDAY, MAY 29.

Regular Toe Shirt "Waists S CO

" SI. 00 Shirt Waists 75
1.25 " " 90
1.50 " l 15
1.75 " " 1 30
2.00 " " 1 45
2.50 ' " 1 05
3.00 " " 2 25

These Prices for SATURDAY ONLY.

PEASE & MAYS

ter, Mrs. Gene Gilmnn, at Heppner. j

Mrs. French will leave on the 0 o'clock j

train for that place, to attend the funeral.
The river remained stationary from !

yesterday morning up to this morning,
but will, according to the weather
bureau, fall four or five feet within that
many days, after which it will rise again.
It is not probable it will ever get back to
the 42-fo- mark again.

The grand jury, after examining into
the matter of the theft of a pair of scales
by E. Porter, sent that gentleman back
to City 1'ecorder Phelps to deal with.
Porter pleaded guilty and was fined $30,

which he, having more time than
money, will pay by staying in jail.

Ticketp for admission to the graduat-- ;

inn exercises of The Dalles High School
will be on sale tomorrow at the Snipes-- '
Kincrsly Drug Co.'s store. They will
cost just ten cents each, and are worth
five times the money. It is requested
that children under 12 yeais do not at-

tend.
Mrs. C. H. Bell died suddenly on a

farm five miles south of Salem Thursday
morning. She went to bed Monday
night feeling as well as usual, but about
2 o'clock in the morning woke her hus- -

band, complaining of a severe pain in j

the stomach. Before he was able to

strike a light his wife died. She came

with her husband from Minnesota to j

Oregon 23 years ago. She left three
sons and a daughter.

Boggs, the man who skipped to Vic

toria with the Newsome woman, and j

whom Sheriff Driver swiped from under!

the noses of her Majesty's officers, hav-- ,

ing pleaded guilty to the charge of horse '

'
stealing, was this morning sentenced to

three years in the pen. To the indict-- 1

ment charging him with the larceny of

a buggy, his attorney, H. H. Riddell,
entered a plea of "former jeopardy," ,

which District Attorney Jayne conceded

to be correct, and dismissed the indict-

ment.
Bowling has become such a fad that

the alleys are crowded all the time, and

yet there are many who cannot get the '

opportunity to indulge in the attractive
game. Messrs. Sinnott & Fish have for.
some time contemplated putting an alley

in the Umatilla House, and it is probable

this will be done wry soon. The parti-

tions will be taken out of the rooms

along the hall leading back from the
(

billiard room, and there the alleys will

be placed. The location has one decided

advantage, and that is it is one of the
coolest places in the city.

The residents of the Sparta section, in

Union county say that there are more

rattlesnakes there than have been known

(or years; The greater number seem to
(

be in the lower Powder locality, where a

lava-cappe- d rock formation exists. ,

Many years ago the Sparta section was

noted for its many snakes, but as the
(

country became more thickly settled

they ere nearly all exterminated. This

was during the placer mining dayt of

the camp. Now that mining is not car-- 1

ried on so extensively the repitlles seem ,

to be gaining lost ground.

The case of the State against Clemens

was submitted to the jury yesterday

evening, and after being out fourteen
hours a verdict was finally reached this
morning, it being of the compromise
order, and defendant teing found guilty
of simple larceny. The charge was lar-
ceny from a dwelling, the punishment
for which is imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary, while simple larceny is dealt
with by a sentence to jail. Mr. F. W.
Wilson was appointed by Judge Brad-sha- w

to defend the prisoner, and made
a splendid fight for his client, as the re-
sult shows.

There was a lively runaway about
12:30 this afternoon, the team being
that of E. J. Collins & Co. What fright-
ened the horses, we did not learn, but
they came up second street like a Kansas
cyclone, and sticking to the middle of

the road like a gold Democrat. There
was some bread and several axes in the
wagon when the race began, biit these
were thrown out promiscuously as the
wagon hit the street crossings. In front
of Fred Fisher's the runaways ran in:o
a tour-hors- e team, knocking two of the
horses down, and falling themselves.
The tongue was brokeu from the four-hors- e

wagon, but that was all the dam-
age done.

A FIGHT TO THE END.

Southern 1'uclflc A;aln Cuts It Special
Train Katex.

The black flago' uncompromising hos-

tilities has evidently been hoisted by
the Southern Pacific in itH rate war on
the 0. R.iN., summer steamship travel
between Portland and San Francisco,
and a third cut was announced late last
evening and ordered to be pot in effect
June 11. Itis:
First class, sleeper included .$10 00
Second class, sleeper included 7 50

In order, however, to secure these
fighting rates, passengers wishing to go

south or come to Portland will have to
pay lull rate of i20 first class and $15
second class, as evidence of good faith
that they are going through to destina-
tion. Each ticket will he provided with a
rebate coupon; and at the end of his or
her journey, the traveler will get a re-

bate of $10 on a first-clas- s ticket, and
$7.50 on a second-clas- s ticket. This the
Southern Pacific is compelled to do in
order to protect its intermediate passen-

ger busineeB, the local rates of which
w ill not be affected by the rate war at
the terminal points. It appears that
the interstate commerce commission has
no voice in this matter, from the fact
that San Francisco and Portland are
railroad points affected by water compe-

tition, and where a railroad company is
supposed to be at liberty to meet the
rates of a water rival. In thin instance,
however, the cutting of rates was inaug-

urated by the Southern Pacific, and not
by the 0. K. & N.

No Information could be obtained last
evening showing that the (). It. & N. had
met this third cut rate of the Southern
Pacific, and, the information corning so
late, it is fair to presume that no
changes were made; but it is safe to
gamble on the proposition that the O.
R. & N. people will meet the cut today,
and go their friends, the enemy, one
better. Oregonian.

"The Delft"

Enameled
Ware.

Mixed Blue and Whilo out-

side and White inside.

"The Delft" is the latest

ware out in cooking utensils.

Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum
ware, and prettier than either
of them. Call and see the

goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S
107 Second Street.

A Had Wreck.

At about 4 o'clock Thursday momim:
at American Falls, on the Oregon Shot t
Line, there was a bad accident, result-
ing in the death of one passenger mid
eight or nine hoboes.

The west-boun- d passenger that passed
here this morning was on tho main track
waiting for freight train No. 22 to pull
in. The freight was loaded with lum-
ber, and coming down the grade into
the station the brakes would not hold,
and there was a runaway. The engineer
of the freight gave a danger signal, anil
the passenger train started to hack out
of the way. It lnul attained a speed of
six or seven miles an hour when tho
freight dashed into it, running sixty
miles an hour. The passenger train was
not damaged, nor any one on it hurl.

i One passenger who was on tho platform
and saw there was going to be a colli-

sion, jumped off at the depot, and when
the crash came the freight cars left the
track, demolished the depot, and killed
the passenger who had juet got off the
train.

The engineer and fireman of tho
freight each received broken limbs in
the crash, but stayed at their posts. A

gang of hoboes, eight or nine in number,
were on the freight and all were killed.

(radiiatlng Kktcik-k- .

Following is the program of the gradu-
ating exercises of The Dalles High
School tomorrow night at the Vogt
Grand :

School Ariulvumury Anthem
lllli eiehool Cliorilfc

Clusi History . .. I'mntcn II. l'Yjuts
"Whom IKien tlio World Owe a Uvliiif"

Victor K. O. Kdimldt
Bolo--"- 1 Jlavea l.lttlu Doll, Dwiri." . .... Truillu Howmml
"1KjkliiK Forward" Uciihth Hi'.itrlcu HIltIIiik
"MukIo mid JU Iiilluunc-i!"- . Ktlii'l II, IVmltiH
Boii(--"IIv- of Tuno" High School (jilurtct
"If WuohliiKtoii Should Iteturn".

. . .. Arthur t:. HtuhlliiK
"The Ixve ot Our Native Ijwid"

Mulo KIi'Hiioi Kltou
I'Jano Duet "Tancrwl" ....

Clara NlckcUcn and r'lotcnru Hilton
"Wasco County lit ISB" Gcoit'U U lloiinvy
"Day of Youth aro Day of I'lcmuro"

--MUtxl tlunrtU
"I'robleuiK America Hub Holvtd"... . Carluton liurl HwidiTu
ClaM Prophecy Martlet A. Maideii
"Motnllig C'horiiK"

.Douhle Quartet and Duet OhllKtto
Prcfccntutlou of Dhiloinu Dr. O. D. Domic,

j
, Chairman liourd of Director

"Hark! Thcycomo" High School chortm
HnvuVUm him been left nutionul with each

member of the dim, mid Uiu following havu
withdrawn In order to k'vu inure time to thokc
who take part:
"Money".. . Kmrna H, ilonney
"Tho Growth of Kdncaiion in Oregon" . .

.. i:iva May Crclghtoii
"Religion, a criterion of a Nation' I'rogrefco"

, . . Orton Dillon Taylor
"Urcitt Men in i.ifo and in Death

. . Itttla Ollvo Taylor

flouera for Uecorutlujf.

AV persons desiring to aseltt in fur-nlehi-

flowem for decorating our heroes
graves on Memorial Day, aro invited to
Bend their offerings to Fraternity hall on
next Monday niorriiriK between the
hours of 10 and 12. I'er order

Maiiv Lkaiinhd,
Maut S. Mvkiih, President.

Secretary.

Subscribe for Thk Cjikonk-m:- .

The Latest Thing in LAWN MOWERS

The Pastime.
The I'ASTIMK cuts tho gnut within Mil of an Inch of tree,

fonrc or wall. Tlu old stylo will not rut within Inchtv.

Tho 1UST1MF. drivi wheels are infltlo tho line of I'ltttlng knives,
anil tht'H'fon' wvor go over itiintown grn.?.

Anybody can ehtupi-- tln PAST1MK with u common til'. It you

try to shnnun tho old stylo you rum it. Tho l'ASTIM K is cheaper at
doithlo tho cost of the old Htylo mowor, for tho ron-o- u that during tho
life of a mower, tho cost of -- luuponing alnuo omuls the cost of mowor.

Call and see the PASTIME at the store of

MAYS & CROWE.

We Carry afuinmeof
Builders and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

Phone 25. T. PETERS &

Baby Carriages
.It' ST AKKIVIOI) AT TH K

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Wlievo will also ho found tho largest and most.com-
plete line of Pianos, and other Musical Instruments
in Eastern Oregon.

Complete Line of FISHING TACKLE,
Notions, Uaso Ball Goods, I lammoeks, Hooks and
Stationery at Bedrock Prices.

New Vogt Block,

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
KniCi'hMir to Chrlxmiin A Cumin,

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in hnsinoBB at the old stand, I would h pleiibed to
see all my former patrons. ' Kite delivory to any purl of town.

DONNELL,
PESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams it Co.,

& CO..

CO

Nutlet).

Juekuon Kngino Co,, No. I, will hold a
drill on Friday evening, May 28th, at
7:80 o'clock. All members are request-
ed to be present. ISy order of

F, W. h, Skiiiuk, Secy.

Cmh lu Your Chock.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Dev. 1, 18t)J, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceaeea after May 7,
1807, O, L, Pn h.li i',

County Treasurer,

f

Tho

TlllO DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
TradedjorHay, Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

rowe

JOS.

Dalles, Oregon.

Z.

The Dalles Or

The Wcstfluld (lud.) News print a the
following in regard to an old resident of
that place; "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in tho employ of the ,, N. 'A, A
C. Ity. hero, says ; '1 have used Cham
berlaiii's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jteuudy for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. I take
pleasuro in rfcommeudlng it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by ISIakeley & Houghton,

We sell IIou Cuke soap, Pease A
Mays, ait 2m


